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Abstract- Thirtan flavonoids. including three new compounds, were isolated from Gurierreziu grandis. The stTucturcs 
of the new compounds were 3,5.7,3’,4’-pcntahydroxy-6.8dimcthoxyRavone. $7.3’~trihydroxy-3.6.8,4’,5’-pcnta- 
mcrhoxy&vone and 5,7,3’,S’-tctrahydrony-3.6.8,4’-tctramcthoxytlavone 3’-O-glucosrdc. 

INTRODUCWX’i 

We previously reported [I] the isolation of 21 llavonoids 
(1 21) from the dichloromcthanc extract of a con- 
antratcd aqueous methanol extract of Gutierrezio grMdis 
S. P. Blake (tribe Astercac, Compositae). The present 
paper dcscnbcs the isolation of one additional new 
flavonoid from this same dichloromcthanc extract, as well 
as ten known and two new Bavonoids from the ethyl 
acetate extract of the concentrated aqueous methanol 
extract. The three new compounds arc 3.5.7.3’,4’- 
pcntahydroxy-6.8d~mcthoxytIavonc (22). X7,3’- 
trihydroxy-3,6.8,4’.5’-pcntamcthoxytlavonc (23) and 
5.7,3’.S’-tctrahydroxy-3.6.8,4’-tctrawthoxytlavonc 3,-O- 
glucosidc (U). The ten known compounds arc chrysocriol 
‘I-O-glucosidc (25X lutcolin 7-0-glucosidc (U), qucrcetin 
(27). qucrcctin ‘I-O-glucosidc (28), qucrcetin 3-O- 
glucosidc (29),qucrcctin 3-O-galactoside (3@),qucrcctin f 
O-methyl cthcr (31), vitcxin (32), $,7,3’.4’,5’- 
pcntahydroxy-3,6dimcthoxyfiavonc (33) and isorham- 
ncrin 3-O-galactosidc (34). 

RESULTS AND DlSCXSSK)N 

Chromatographic separation of the material from 
dichloromcthanc and ethyl acc~~tc extracts of a con- 
ccntratal aqueous methanol extract of Gufierrezia gr0ndir 
afford& I2 new llavonoids (1- 9 and 22-24) and 22 known 
flavonoids (lC21 and s34). WC previously reported 
l-21 [I]; here WC present dctaikd data for the 
characterization of three new flavonoids. 22, 23 and 24. 
and also report the isolation of ten more known 
compounds (25 34). 

3.5.7.3’.4’-Pentoh~~rox~-6.8~i~fhoxy~~w~ (22) 

The MS of the new compound 22cxhibitai a molecular 
ion peak at mjz 362 (96) in accord with a flavonc 
contammg five hydroxyl and IWO mcthoxyl groups 
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(Tabk I). Smce the ‘H NMR of 22 (TMSi cthcr in Ct&; 
in the aromatic region) showed only B-ring signals 
chan~teristic for H-5’. H-2’ and H-6’ rcspectivcly [2] at 
66.84 (1H.d.I = 8.5 Hz), 7.70 (IH, d.l - 2.5 Hz)and 7.79 
(1H.dd.J = 2Sand8.5Hz)~aMc3).22muscbtaaavonol 
with a 3.5.6,7.8.3’.4’-oxygcnation pattcm. The compound 
appeared as a dull yellow Buorcsocnt spot on paper in UV 
light with and without ammonia indicating the prance 
of free 3- and S-bydroxyl groups. Compound 22 also gave 
an orange colour with NA (Table 4) indicating a 3’,4’- 
dihydroxyl group in the B-ring. The presence of B-III at 
343 nm in the sodium mcthoxidc UV spectrum (Tabk 2) 
indicated a ‘I-hydroxyl group [2]. Thus, the two mcthoxyl 
groups must bc at the 6 and 8 positions. Therefore, the 
compound is 3,5.7,3’.4’-pcntahydroxy_6&dimcthoxy- 
Aevonc (22). 

5,7,3’-Trihydroxy_3,6,8,4’,S’-pmlanurho (23) 

The MS of 23 cstablishcd a Bavonoid with hvc mcth- 
oxyl and three hydroxyl groups: [M]’ at m/r 420 (97) 
corresponding to CloHloO,,, (Tabk 1). Moreover, the 
MS of the PM derivative of 23 was identical to the MS of 
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T&k 1. MS dsta of IIavonoidt [EIMS (probe) 7OcV. m/z (rel. int l] 

Ftnvonoids [I$’ [M-t5]’ [A,-153” (A,-43)’ [B,]’ IS,-283’ 

22 3.5.7,3’.4’-QH 362 347 I97 169 137 109 
6.8-O& (96) (100) (31 (4) (12) (61 

359 5.?,3’,5’-OH 406 391 197 169 167 139 
3,6,8,4’-0Mc (85) (IW 181 17) (7) (3) 

PM of 35fst 5,7,3’s 462 447 225 197 195 167 
3.6.8.4.OMc (591 (1001 (6) ($4) (9) (3) 

23 5,7.3’-oH 420 40s 197 169 181 I53 
3.6.8.4’,5’-OMc (97) (I@ (20) (161 (21) (5) 

‘35 and 29 pve Ihe same MS. 
t35, 20 and 3.3 gave rhe same MS of PM derivative. 

T&k 2. UV diva of IlavonoKls 

I2avonolds 

A, (nm) 
-- -.- ..--. 

M&H NaOMe AKI, AICI, + IiCl NaOAc NaOAc+H,Bo, 

22 3.5.7.Y.J’.OH 
6.8-OMc 

23 SJ,J’-OH 
3,6,8,4’.5’-OMe 

24 5,7,3’.5’-OH 
3,68,4’-oMe 
3’9~&Co&k 

35. 5,7,3’,iI’-OH 
3,6,8$-OMc 

260 275 sh 278 343 
3451376 421 (dbE) 
279 335 281 313 

385 
279 330 279 305 sh 

382 

279 334 280312 290 3fOsh 291 310&l 
384 360 354 

l 35and26gawthesamcUV. 

278 34&b 
465 
290 312sh 
364 
29031osh 
360 

the PM dcnvative of 5,7,3’J’-tetrahydroxy-3,6,8,~- 
tet~~thox~vonc (20) [l] (Tabk ik therefore, the 
oxygenation pattern of 23 was cstablishcd. The new 
flavonoid appcarcd purpk with and without ammonia 
when vicwal as a spot on paper over UV light indicating 
that two of the methoxyl groups arc at the 3- and 4’- 
positions and that a hydroxyl group is at C-S. A 7- 
hydroxyl group was supportal by the prcscncc of B-III at 
313 nm in sodium mcthoxide. The ‘H NMR in carbon 
tetrachloride of the TMSi ether of 23 indicated an 
unsymmetrical B-ring [3]: two doublets (J = 2.5 Hz) for 
H-2’ and H-6’ at 67.32 and 7.41, rcspcctivcly, tndlcating a 
hydroxyl at 3’ and a mcthoxyl at 5’. This assignment was 
further supported by the MS which cxhibitcd B-ring 
fragmcntsfor[B2]*atmjrt81(2i)andfB1-ZS]’atm/r 
153 (5). The rc~ning two mcrhoxyl groups must, 
thcrcforc, bc al rhe 6 and 8 positions. Thcsc spectral 
findings established 23 to bc 5.7.3’-trihydroxy-3,6,8,4’.5’- 
pcntamcthoxyffavonc. 

Hydrolysis of 24 with 0.1 N trifluoroacctic acid 
afforded an aglyconc (35) and glucose. FARMS of the 
glucosidc rccordcd with a VG 7070E instrument using 
glycerol as a matrix cstablishcd one glucose moiety, i.e. a 
strong pseudo-mokcular ion was obscrvcd at 569fFAB * ) 
and 567 (FAB-), suggesting a molecular weight of 568 and 

270 308 rh 
374 438 
291 31osh 
356 
2923IOsh 
331 

277 330 266 393 
403 (d=) 
282 408 rh 281 333 
380 
282 3fOsh 281330 
376 

282 3101 280330 
378 

a CIJHIIOt s formula. Tbc MS of the aglycom cxhibitcd 
a molecular ion peak at m/z 406 (85) for CtPHllOlo in 
accord with a &one containing four hydroxyl and four 
mcthoxyl groups (Table 1). The [M - 151 peak appeared 
as the base peak in accord with the prcset~x of cithcr a 6 
or 8-mcthoxyl group [43. Fragments [A, - 151’. [A, 
-431’ and [B,]’ indicata! that the A-ring containal 
two hydroxyl and IWO mcthoxyl groups with two 
hydroxyl and one mcthoxyl group in the &in& 
Thcrcforc. the fourth mcthoxyi must bc a1 position 3. 
Since the a&corn appeared as a purpk Buoraoent spot 
on paper in UV light with and without ammonia S- 
hydroxyl and 4’-mcthoxyl groups must bc prcscnt. The 
prcscnce of B-111 at 312 nm in sodium mcthoxidc 
suggcstcd a %hydroxyf group [5]. Finally, the a&cone 36 
was idcnttial by direct comparison of UV, MS, MS of 
PM. R, values and &ours on paper under UV light as 
5,7.3’,5’-tetrahydroxy-3,6.8.4’-tctrawthoxytlevone (20). 
The only quation that rcmaincd was toassign thcglucox 
moiety to either the 5, 7, or 3’ position (the 5’ being 
cquivaknt to the 3’). Since the glucosidc 24 appcarcd as a 
purple Iluorcsant spot on paper under UV light it must 
contain a S-hydroxyl group and since it exhibited B-III at 
305 sh nm in the sodium mcthoxidc UV spactrum, it 
should also contain a ‘Lhydroxyl, thus the &cosc was 
most likely at the 3’.position. This was con&mcd by 
‘H NMR in methanol-d, of the undcrivatixalZ.4 and the 
PM dcrivatizcd 24 both of which indicsttbd an 
unsymmetrical Bring with two doubkrs (J = 2.5 Hz) for 
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Tabk 3b. ‘HNMR~~oft~E~eof~~PM 
ofUinmahnokl,(90MHrbscrkinppmTMSps 

internal standard) 

H-2’ H-6 

24 S,?.Y,S-OH 7.60 7.44 
3,6.8,4’-OMe (4 (4 
3’U-glucosidc 

PMof24 7.66 7.74 

id) (dl 

H-6’ and H-2’ at &7.44 and 7.60 and for H-2’ and H-6’ at 
67.66 and 7.74, respectively. Final proof was provided by 
the ZD-COSY experiment (Bruker 360 MHz) by using a 
deiay time of 0.5 KC (D2 = 0.5) to emphasize long range 
coupling. An observed long range coupling between 
the anon&c prolon of the sugar and the lower fiekl 
signal for the B-ring H-2’ established the structure as 
5,7,3’,5’-tc~rahydroxy-3.6.8.4’-te~ramethoxyffavonc Y-O- 
glucmide. 

Quercerin (27X qucrcetin 3-Gmethyl ether (31) and 
5,7,3’,~,S’-pentahydroxy-3,ddimerhoxylione (33) were 
identified by UV, ‘H NNR of their TMSi ethers, colour 
on paper under UV light and by MS. Chrysocriol7-0- 
giucoside (2S), lutcolin 7-0-glucoside (26) and qucralin 
7-O-g.lucosidc (2% 3-Q.glucoside (29) and 3-G 
galactoside (30) and isorhamnctin 3-0~galactoside (34) 
were identilicd by colour on paper under UV light, UV, 
‘H NMR of their TMSi ethers, acid hydrolysis and, for 
the aglycones, colour on paper under UV light. UV and 
MS. The identity of vitexin (32) was determined by colour 
on paper under UV light, UV. ‘H NMR of its TMSi 
ethers and MS of its PM derivative [6]. 

EXPERfMEhSAL 

Pbltlmormol.Gnfiel7eIiogrMdisS P.3iakeanscolkctJ 
from the state of Neuvo Leon. Mexicq on Hwy. 40 bcrwccn 
Monteney and S&rIlo on the road 10 Miuoondas Mariposa by 
Mark Leidig and Meredith Lane. Voucher spccmuns are on 
dcpos~~ In rhc Unrvcrslty of Texas and Lundcll Herbarium (Lane 
No. 2589). 

fsolerion 0~~~~~~s. Au&al leaf material of G. grandis 
(1 kg) was cxhaust~vely extracted in aq. MeOH. first in 85*, 
concn followed by 50”, concn. These IWO txmcts were each 

cvaporawd in WXYO to a HXO soIn and the twoconcCntrata wcrc 
combmcd. The aq. soln was then part~rional aocordinp 10 
standard praxdura 121. and each parutlon was moniloral for 
Ravonods by ZDPC. Tbc htxanc and Hz0 fractions showed no 
evtdem of Ravonoids, whereas the CHIC), and EtOAc fractions 
showed scvcral purple spots when their paper chromBtograms 
were viewed udner UV ltghl. When these two fractions were 
cvaporatcd IO dryness in UQCUO, the CH$ZI, ponion y&icxl 
61.4 g of syrup and the EtOAc fraction affordal 26.3 & 

All compounds reported here came from the EtOAc fraction 
exctpr 23 which came from the CHIaz fraction. Tbc ErOAc 
syrup was chroma~ograpbcd on a polydac (Polyclar AT, 
GAF Corp)column pnckcd m H,O-MeOH-McCOEt- Me&O 
(13:3:3:1) EIurron of the column was initiated with 
HI0 MeOH-McCOEt Me,CO (13:3:3: I) and then wwrlh 
MeOH-McCOEt Me,CO (3: 3: 1 I Fractions were colkrtcd by 
monitoring the column with UV light. After column &romp!* 
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Tdc 4. Chrotuuographic data of hvoncnds (R, x I00 and colours). 
(Whatman No. 3M) 

15Ye 
FllVOndS HOAc TBA UV UV/NH, UV/NA 

22 3,5,7$‘.4’-OH 
6.8-OMC 

23 5.7.3’-OH 
3.6.8.4’.5’-OMc 

24 5.7.3’.5’-OH 
3.6,8,4’-OMe 
3’-0-glwoside 

3s 5.7,3’,5’-OH 
(20) 3,6,8,4’-OMc 

II 47 dy dy Of 

44 82 p P P 

65 54 p P P 

43 74 P P P 

dy - dull yellow, or - orange. p - purpk 

graphy, compounds were further squated by PC using 15 % 
HOAc on Whntnun No. 3 M paper. Scpbdcx LH-20 
(phumsds) was uxd for the prqiaration of a pure campound 

for spectral andysis. 
Hydtdysis condition. A dry sampk was btvcd in 0.1 N TFA; 

the Bprt w cod with rluminttnt foil and had on a stam 

bth for 50 minurer 
Sugar ama/ysis. Sugu were rccovcrcd from lbe hydrolysai 

&vonoids Ina repad c~apondon~ in lyyyo of the hydrolysis 
soln. The residue was taken up in H1O, and IRK aquaour sdution 
w extracted with EtOAc. Sugars pracnt in tbc H*O fraction 
were &ntiBal by TLC on alluIosc qainst standard awkm in 

pyridinc-EtOAc-HOAc-HI0 (36:36:7:21) Sugars were de- 
tacd by spraying phta with aniline phthakte raged 

(E Merck). 
&ritzxtization. Pamethylation was rhievcd using Metbclute 

(P&u) or CHIN2 produced by the reaction of N-methyl-N’- 
nitro-N-nitrosogurndinc with KOH. 

Triwthylsilyloc~. This was done as dacnba! in ref. [2]. 
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